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IVsotSier and
Restored I

4oth Suffered From C-
atarrh of the Head an,!
Threat Their Recover
Was Prompt and Lasting 'v'

, Peratia U probably kept as a
family medicine in tnorc hornn
than any r.ttirr iirKlieiue iavotit'j.l-

J I Is to say that no niivlioint.
ever devised li.ii found, such won
dorfnl popularity m a householu
re medy as Peruna.

It u estimated that in at least
one or two millian lio:nj-- t Poraaa
la a popnlar household remedy.

V

tlii-oB- t and hfiid. I tliunk you very much for your advice.
Vl'eruna lias done me wonderful good, also, for the same nltnient. I

am entirely cured. I would not lie without It. I will rertainly praine
your medicine wherever I nee it is needed."

rlinnfr.'HhK weather, iliirlna theTHE niontlM i ohm of the Kreiit-es- t
fins with whirh every fumlly

has to eontftri.
Catarrh of the heart anrt thrnut nhoutnl

with all thi'ir llpaprornllx !ympt.r,ri.s et;'liarklna anrt crMinhttiK. Fiifezlnif nil
tiaulDiia.

A rwraedy that will hoth relieve anil
prevent thesr nllments In of prleelrm
value to eny family.

Such a remeilv Is Frrunii.
Many a mother has discovered its mer-J's- ,

ljot only when chc herself Is attackedhy some, phase ef eatiirrh, hut fur
nlso. ,

No sooner lias u:ie iiicmhur of the fam-ily been relieved no sooner has Its etti- -

DRIFT OF INSURANCE LAWS

emmIi$io Appointed by thi Preiident
PiniEhtg Iti Work.

STANDARD FORM. rjR LIFE POLICIES

Knrnlnan Mast lip Dlstri liuted Ao- -

uall- - in Dlrldrmlii or Credits
f'olltleal f ont rlliiit Ions

Prohibited.

CHICAGO. Nov. IT. Merphers of the
coiiinilHwiou who have been in n

for the JhM wuek drafting propofteil
ltwi for the control of life Insuranet.
throughout the count r" completed their
work today nml adjourned. No complete
report of th' cnntemplatid recomnienrta-tlon- a

was madi- - prior to the adjournment,
and it will not he in pared for some time.

61 x teen new proposed laws liuw hen
drawn up, and it is hellewd by the

that they will, if adopted by
tho various etatea, eorreet the Rtf iter part
ot the abuses In the mnr.iiRement of life
lnduranew eomparii. s. The bills will be In-

troduced durlnn ne?:t winter into the legis-
latures of thirty-seve- n slates. T. K. D.
Drake, the Insurance commissioner of the
District of Columbia, will submit the nieas-- ,
urea to I'resldent Hoosrvelt, In ordi-- r that
they may he mentioned i,i the forthi-oiii-lti-

message of th president to ennaress.
1'ruponrit rw ct.

The proposed new acts are summaiized
ua follows:

A rtandard polley uet which piovidea
nix forms of uniform policies for ue by all
life Insurance companies.

Annual proportiunment net whintt
life rumpai.les either topay annual dividends oi credit the amount

earned to th different noltey holders. Thisact llmlis the amoiipt of suipius which thecompanies arc permuted to retain in their
treasuries.

An act prohibiting discrimination and re-
bating between agents anrt policy holder.

An act prohlbitiiiK corpor.tlor,.- - froni act- -
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Ladies'

Daughterl-
y Pe-ru-si- a.
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Mrs. P. 8. OeisMor, 8') Milton ht.roft,
Ohio, writ"?:

"I wrutp to yon for ndvir- - io rc-a- rd

Ito the hilth of my dauuhtrf. I

1 havp boon giving hir thr lVrnnn
regularly, as stated, and she is en-'the- ly

currd of catarrh of the

tn-- y (Hnooverod n one case, than It
Im trleil In iinotiier rase.

Foon the dlseovery In mal- - that TeruimIk h tellHhle family remedr. pood lormother and daupht.-r- . father nnd ..n.No wonder no many nv t .rs prlio itNo wondMr no many fathers' Insist on'
keeping- tt ut hnnn.

Tn miiny a family It Is an entire iiierti- -

1.1 "ei. lai'irif i n niap rt (hp ftn.... mi mi the numerous rtimaH. .invnts of winter.
I'f-ru-i- iu i roiecis tue K'ntire

Household.
We huv. In our ftls many tewtimotiials

Klmlle.r tu that of Mrs. Oelssler. Howeverwe do not hear from the laree majorltvf mothers who have been beutited hPernna.

Ing ns agents of life Insurance companies.An uet rerfulatinar th election ..f .u
reciorr, of the mutual life insurance c-ni-

C"
A n act prnhihltlni: nntillshln!' r.F t'mates which represent the terms of anvpolicy or tho benefits or advatnges prom-

ised thereby.
o I'nlKlral C'nntrlbntlou,

An act prohibiting life Insurance com-
panies from making any kind of polltlerl
contribution.

An act forbidding insurance eonipa.t;
from expending more than IS.ono for nnvspecific pui H.se without the consent of the
board of directors.

An act prohibiting life insurance com-
panies from paying anv officer a falary In
excess of X.W0O annually.

An act the Investment of life
Instiranco company funds.

An act making the policy the entire con-
tract between the Interested parties.

An act dennlnn the status of the persons
wh solicit nre Insurance.

An act prohibiting life insurance com-
panies from Issulnir participating and

policies.
An act regulating the disbursements' of

life I'lsnrance companies.
An act regulating, companies run on the

life assessment plan.
An act regulating the retirement of capi

tal stock of life insurance companies.

.aps to visit America
Fleet I niler Admiral Kalaokl Will

Moil nt Xnn Francisco
cit Vvar.

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov, lT.CuIlettor of
the Port Strnt'.on has been notified to pro-,nr- r

for the reception uf a Japanese
)f'iadron which will come to this port
aext spring. The visit will assume much
international lie. porta net, and ixtretne cour-
tesy ia to be offered the officers and
squadron. The Toklo government has ap-

propriated 5ii.cn0 yen for the expenses rf
the rrulse.

Vice Admiral Sehirhtio Kataoki, com-

mander of the Third squadron off .Port
Arthur, under Admiral Togo, Is to be In
command. The squadron Is composed of
three vessels, a rtrst-clas- s battleship and
two cruiser?. It will come direct to San
Francisco, arriving in either March or
April, aft.-- r making a brief stop ut

AUDITING CAMPAIGN

.aiwaiiwai..i amHWBv

Easy That Wisti Have
Your felt

m THE GOODS RIGHT AWAY
Ladies' Department

New Winter Long Coats $6 to $22.50
New Tailored Suits Your choice of any new Tail-

ored Suit that formerly sold up as high --f ft98as $22.50, Saturday only IU
New Fall and Winter Skirts 50 to 8.50
Ladies Waists ! .75 to 8.50

Shoes

regulating

$2
Little Girls' Clothing.

Men's Departrcenl
Men's Suits 35 to 22.50
Men's Overcoats ; $G to $20
Men's Shoes $1.08 to 5.50
Men's Hats $1.50 to $1
Men's Odd Trousers $1 to 5.50

Little Boys' Suits. Little Boys' Overcoats.
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THE IMA): XOVTCMBKK IS.

Cha.inr.is. tf Ro,tiblican Ccuiuiittsi ti

fr All cf the. Cesb.

STATK MEDICAL LAW HILD TO BE LAWt

I,ltle Waif Whim I nr.ll linn
" tkourd Is tort Drrlaroit to tie the

Heir to Their Iiirnnf tj
i

llrnth if Won). j

i

tiVieu a hinfT Corrt.-poinlvi.i-

l.'I'S MOlNKf . Nov. 17. (Sperlal M m.
Ix i.--i of the rep abllc.-i- state tommtttre nv ;

today and rlo.-'-i 1 u; nil the affairs of the
campaign. An aurtltlnR cr.mmlttee, of whh'ii
C". mmiiu-e- an Kpiis cf th 8ixih district

i Ir thairninn. nudlled the Looks of the chnir.
mm, F. r. Wniula, nnd m:;de n report to
the rMnmlttie that everything hart been
kept Ir order r.nrt thai the fur.'h' coming
into the ha'.ds of the chairman had nil
him properly expend, d. Must of the mem-

bers left for their liouim tonlKht. C'lmlr-in.i- n

oni!i will m main In th" city but a
f. v days more. The report or the audit-
ing committee is (is follows:

Tn ilositm this rejmrt your comml'ti--
if els H Is de.e our worthv ch.ut man. Mr.
' I'rink P. Wocds. that we express our com- -

meiirtntloTi to bim tor 'lie o:npetnt and
th rooirli huslner- - methods which he has

in the conduct of th nnipaljoi
throuh which we have Jjst passed. His
bocks ure a model of neatness and exact-
ness, showing from what suurco every dol.
Isr rerehed for i.impalftn purposes came
and also how expended.

We further say that he sv,il his able
corns of assistants are entitled to the

I th inks not onlv of the entire committee.
but of th republicans of the state of
Ti wa for the able, clean anrt business like
manner In which one of the most strenu-
ous can paians known to Ir.wi politics has
lies n conducted under his management.

Commissioners Ilelnro Home
Members of the f?islntle Insurance rom- -'

rrvsslon today returned to their homes
and will expect to be back to Lies Moines
and at work aanln next Tuesday. The et

of the tertlmony taken by the com-

mission during the summer amounts to
4K. typewritten piges, and thia has all
been prepared and Is ready for the state
printer. It Is expected that the recom-

mendations of th commission will not
occupy a utreat deal of space. As a mat-

ter of fact about the only thlna aaTeed
upon thus far Is the uniform policy bill.
The questions affecting life both
old lino nnd fraternal, are yet consider-
ably at Issue. The report will be filed
within the time fined by law, however,
which" Is December 1.

Rules Against Mate Board.
Tn district court here today Judge A. H.

MeVey ruled that the law which rt
the Ftste Board of Medical Examlnara
tho right to deprive a physician of his
certificate to practice medicine Is uncon-

stitutional beeans.? it gives no right of
appral Th rullnir of the court was made

the case of Dr. Anthony White of Tay- -

lor county and la the same ruling that was
, made by Judge McVey In the case of Dr.
Smith from Black Hawk county, which
Is now before the supreme court.

Prepnre to Start Poatofflca.
Leo Ellery. from the Treasury depart-

ment of Washington, arrived In Des Moines
today to arrange for .starting the actual
work of erecting the building. Borings
are being made where the foundation is
to be placed to ascertain how deep the
excavation must lie made for the founda-
tion. Mr. Ellery will remain In the city
till aame time next week.

"Would Throw Oat Injunction.
In federal court today City Solicitor

Brerauer tiled an amended answer to thu
Injunction suit of tho Des Moines City
railway, asking that the city be restrained
frotij tearing up Its tracks.. In which th
city solicitor claims that the railway had
forfeited Its charter by failure to pay
5 per cent of Its net and by failure
to maintain a schedule on all
Its lines, both nf which are required by
the ordinances. This Is the first tlmo this
point has been raised In the courts In the
litigation over the franchise of the Dea
Moines Street Ra.llw.ay company, though
It has continually been claimed on the part
of tho Civic league.

'alf Becomes Heiress hy t'oart Order,
Au order of Judge Richards of Story

county, entered today, names Pearl May-bri- er

an heiress. She Is now In the Home
of the Uood Shepherd at Dubuque. As a
waif without friends or relatives, Peatl
Maybrler roamed the streets of Dea Moines
as a chllrt. without even a nlace to sleen.
Mts. Jane Martin, wife of a taltny Utmer
In Story county, saw her and took pity or.
her. She would make her her daughter
and to took her home. The Humane so- -
clety that Instead of pitying the
child the Martins made a slave of her
and denied her an education. Falling by
court older to get the child, an officer of
the Humane society went to 8tory county
anrt kidnaped the girl. Possession being
nine points of law, the Martins then wera
the litigants and declared they would spend

'
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Makss It So You the
Pozkstbook Has Not It at All.

So.

Pay As You Get Paid Your Credit Is Good-N- D Maney Down-- No

Red Tape The Store Where Everybody Gets Credit.
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employed

Insurance,

earnings
te

ev. : on.t they hid to e--t "the little hussv" )

IKII A .11111 l'".IOSIl IMU 1'1 Illll.lll-- .I..,,
with the humane officer. Th Hunnne
t rl.'ty of the child pieced In the Hum"
of the Oood Shepherd. Martin ill-- rt nnd
a stunt time ago Mis. Martin died sud-

denly before fhe had time to rilslnhcril
the child. In the lei;:.! tight to get the
i Mid h ick she h id adopted her anrt de
listed in court that she wanted the child!
to be her ilftighter mid Inherit her fortune,
Tortsj Jiirtpe Illcl.ards enten rt the rout I

ord r that glvc the child two-third- s rf
H.f fortune ef the Martins. The girl s
n"'W IT vi iir cmI. The court ortl'M- ma'ies
h r an hclr's v ft la Vi.C." In cash and about
5 acres of the bet St iry county S'.oi on
ai re larrl.

Federal laarf 1len tloet.el. j

Kedetal Court Clerk W. C. Mc Arthur
s Lid t relay that there is enough business
on the doi ki t In Des Moines til ke-- the
court busy for six months, the calendar
(cinq the largest since he entered of-

fice. Court opens Tuesday.
Mittiern leiTrnna Open Hank,

lt rt Amlfk. vice president of the I'nloii
Savir.xs bank at KortrtltiK, la.. Is at th"
head ef ii corpora Hon that will open a
b:ink In this city soon. The men at

of the new btuk hnve taken n lease
for twenty years on the quarters In the
Clapp block on Fifth street. It Is ex-

pected the new bunk will open In n few
weeks.

t AMPAHiN aor,V I PAIU II U K

Ha In nee Left In Treasury la Divided
A mo us f andldate.

ATLANTIC. Ia., Nov.
act unprecedented In the history

of Cass county politics has Just been per
formed, when Captain U. F. Mutllna, lata
chairman of the republican county central j

committee, returned to the candidates who
had furnished money to carry on the cam- -

paign the snim of IjO.o'. as the amount uot ,

u,spd by him, though the campaign Just '

flosrd w.a a strenuous one nnd most suc-

cessful so far as coun'y officers were con--

ecrnd. Former campaigns have cost th.i j

candidates from fl.oaa to ll.jnn, and no
monty has ever before been turned back
at th end of the campaign. The success-
ful candidates gave Captain Mulllna a ban
out und presented him with a handsome
easychalr In appreciation of his servlcis.
This Is probably the first time In the his-
tory of the state that a county committee
has returned any money raised for cam-
paign expensea.

Dead Jockey from Iowa.
8IPNSY. Ia.. Nov. IT. (Spe ial.)-l- .ee

Sewell, the famous Jockey who was killed
at the Aqueduct track In New Tork last j

Friday by tho falling of his horse, was
wll known la Sidney, where he has a
number of relatives. He- was a eon of Tom
E'ewell. who wag a resident of Sidney at j

the time of his marriage to Ijeona Mullen,
the boy's mother, who waa born and raised
here. She la a iib-c- e of William Towell, I

of Fremont county, and has
many relatives In this vicinity. The young
Jockey frequently visited Sidney In his
younger days, tseweu was a finished horse-
man and rode many notable winners. He
rode Ram's Horn In the $i;,000 Brighton
handicap last July. Before riding In the
fatal race Friday he announced that It
was to be his last ride for the season.
Sewell made his reputation at the New '

'

Orleans tracks, where ho deevloped into a
star, and this season In the east he ranked
next to Walter Miller, who Is being her
alded ns a second Todd Sloan. Barney Mil-

ler Sewell wag easily the star of tho sea
son. His earnings were enormous, running
as high as SSO.OOO n single year. He was
18 years old and had beeen riding three i

v,-- r-
- I

Child la Born wa Train.
' StOL'X CITY. Ia.. Nov. Tel- -

egrnm.)-Whi- le tno Omaha-St- . Paul flyer
on .the Chicago, Bt. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha railroad waa speeding along at the
rate of sixty miles art hour on Its way from
Sioux City to St. Paul this morning a son
was born to Mrs. O. Jphnson of L'ndor- -
wood, N. D.. who waa occupying a lower
berth. Dr. Crain of Sheldon. Ia., who hap- -
pened to be on the car. was called, but
none of tho other passengers knew of the
birth of the child. Mrs. Johnson says she

twill name the youngster after the con- -
ductor of the train, Daniel Lurav.

NO BIG STICK FOR SHELDON

(Continued from Third Page. )

cured this contract, Mr. Wind decided that
h" could then build the Masonic temple for
tm, pricn nanv?0i 8Tld adVd the Ma- -
sons, and a contract was entered into bv
them with him. These two contracts
"mount to about K..(J.. This will be a
good atari for the big building boom which
N()rth Pllltt ero!y p,cl(, npxt fpTiUg.

COLFMBl'6 Edgar Howard has sounded
the keynote this week and says that hr -
"1'tr,nl J?fprr wl" run on cais baal- s-

sign no more contracts to pub--
Urh anything for the railroads; that they
must pay cash just like anyone else, and a
fellow at our cdbow suggests that Howard
will soon be a millionaire it ha gets the
ril!in, for he advertising more railroads
than any other two papers In the county.

DAVID CITY-- A petition, signed by fifty- -
seven ircenoiner or Heading township,
this county, was presented to the Boa id ofSupervisors Wednesday asking It to call a
nieclal election December 22 to vote JI2,'V
bonds to aid tho Omaha & Hastings Elec-
tric, railway, whlcn the board adopted by
resolution anrt ordered an election for that
late. A bond was furnished by the rail-
way company tn pay all election expenses

WEST lttlNT-Jose- ph Meier, a well
known pioneer, expired suae.enly at iit- -

teitnence. t'aralysis Is supposed to be the
immediate cause of death, 'the ccceastd
was one of tne early settlers cf Cum. tigIcounty and owned large bodies of tana
MOtlfhAKt of IH.Il l - huri .fllparl

.V J " 'n
ine iHtors ot tne rami ami was esiditi In
town when death came Funeral "erv.ee
wtri-- htirt rintiirfiftv morning ntrlnr
auspices. IP. l.wvee a luige family ot
trown eniidren und on aged widow.

HKiSM EH William K. Fleming, mother
of the nlocxt srttleis of this cuu.My, died nt
his tiev home nt Wausa, Neb., thiN mim-
ing, having moved there less than one
month to. He lacked about a montli 01
iKli g 40 cars of ae, anrt leaves y lri,--.
family. Ail his, children survive him. 'Ire
f int ral will h.-- held Monday. Interment In
the Reenter eenieiery. Mr. Fleming tiome-fi- .

id. l his first farm 1 re. ami at ih- - tune
cf hla death owned much valunhl,. property
in the town of Becmer nnd al.o at '.'."avua.

BLAIR There h.tve been eighteen cases
of Kcariet fever in the city, wlih about five
or six still under quarantine, and one case
of diphtheria. All have been of a mild
form. Many iwrenta are keeping I heir
children from school nnd the Board of Edu-
cation hsd the closing of the schools under
consideration. The city authorities are
using every means posaible to atainp out
Itie disease. The worst trouble they have
in the of th- - quarantine law by
Iheso hating the disease at their Immes.

NORTH PLATTE The wedding of Miss
I.ueila I.arlson anrt William vV. Yates ot
tSmherland took plat, nt the home of Mr.
anrt Mrs. A. B. Yates of this city, Wednes-
day evening. Rev. Thomas B. lireenlee of
the prcshyiorUn church officiating. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a nice wedding supper
was served, and the same ntgnt the bride
and gro.-- left on u. wedding trip to Den-
ver and other western points. Their home
will be lu Htitherland, where Mr. Yates willengage lu the general merchandise business.

BROKEN BOW Residents of both theruti'i aud south sides of town are Jutly
nicking over the inconvenience caused bvfreight trains continually blocking the matii
thoroughf irf . The time limit is aupp.,ee.l
to be five minute. Little attention seen, a
to be paid to it. however, and the trainssfr,p at any old place and consume all kinds
ot time. Th city ia at last evincing some
desire to locate the fault, whether It b.
with the crews or someone higher in author-
ity. Yes'erday morning children on theirway to snnocii were exposed to a cold, driv-
ing rain while It took someone twenty min-
utes to decide whether a frmght train
should be broken In order to give passage-
way.

NORTH PTjATTE A new company will
be incorporated which will Ineluda tha old
firm of Harrington A Tobln. The name of
the new company will Im Harrington To-b-in

omipnv, and the paJd up capital will
be Sv'- Those comprising company

flillWIJtaBKt I
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NEARLY EVERY ONE HAS HEARD OF THAT

Wonderful Man
Mr. J. V. Steger

Who built his own town (Steger, 111.)

Who runs his factories on the profit-sharin- g

plan.
Who sells his workmen homes at $10.00

. per month.
Who builds a strictly high-gTad- e Piano

at a small cost.

troubles.
saw-

mills.

freight
greatest

o,XH) of liis nrtistip instruments are now in in Omaha ami tribu-
tary territory.

Every one of the .5,000 people owning one these pianos is a pleased customer.
More than 50 of Omaha's leading musicans and teachers are or users

of these matchless instruments aud are willing to endorse their remarkable superi-
ority of responsiveness action and exquisite case design.

Read the words of praise by two of Omaha's leading music teachers:

THOMAS J. KELLY
OMAHA. NEB.

My Dear Mr. Schmoller:
You know how very important 1 consider the

tone quality of a piano for accompaniment of songs,
and It gives me great pleaaure to tell you that the
Steger piano, which I am using, is highly satisfac-
tory.

It has a sympathetic effective tone quality,
1 am unusually well pleased. Very truly yours,

THOMAS 3. KELLY.

world.

Instruments

in and see and hear of Mr. Steger's labors, and will con-

vinced that his pianos worth more than they sold that they less
than others that not nearly so

on monthly payments and instruments of makes as
payment.

Schmoller & Mueller Fiano Co.
Main Warerooma

and

Largest Piano House

1311
BRANCH STORES

Sioux City. Ia. South Omaha. Neb. Council Bluffs. Ia. Lincoln.
Free Illustrated catalogue furnished upon application. Wc arc making price to buyers.

ut r Morrtnsrton anrt Mrs. Marv Har
rlngton of Denver and Leo Tobln and F. t
Vur.ay of this city. The officer will be as
follows: M. C. Harrington, president; M..
II t n,a.l,,anf Mr Tfthln pee- -MIMIIIIH"UII, ,' - -- -
retarv, and Mr. Murray, 1 he ob-
ject of the formation of the new company
Is to Increase the business and In the fu-

ture cnirai In the wholesale grocery busi
ness, this part to be enlarged as the growth J

or western isenrasKa. win ucnianci.
PLATTSMolTH M. Koot, who

died at his home, 2fil!t Wirt atreet.

VenlS"
April. 1Kb. : removed from Elgin, III., to Ne- -
braska in the fall of Ht tne

10resided lu Omaha since 18). The funeral
Services will bo In the family residence

J',0",,.8"' Missouri' Pacmc "for 'buna'"
Mr? Root is survived by a wife, two riaught- -
ers, teaching In tho Omahn public schools
two sons, one. Dr. diaries H. Root, In Bas-
set t. one in this city, State eiect

e Lv Root; also one broth'-- In Illinois,
on In Missouri, one In California and a
sister In Lincoln.

BEATRICE Misa Rlnjjland or
Kansas City upon her arrival in Beatrice
was much surprised anrt chagrined to learn
'hat tho man with whom she had been
coi responding as her uncle. J. Haker, a
fanner, was none other than John Baker of
'his city, a man of uns ivory reputation.
Hakrr was at the station to meet m-r- , nut
when confronted by him as she alighted
from the train she waa not long In learn-
ing her mistake. She soon located her
uncle, whom she expected to meet at tho
station. For several months psst she has
been tn correspondence with the Baker
living in this city by addressing her letters
"John Baker, Beatrice. Neb.." thinking tnat
her tender missives wer being leceived by
her uncle. Miss Rlngland has not seen her
tincl'i since she na.s u little girl until yes-
terday, und It was a source of rreat pleas-
ure to her to reach his home such an
unpleasant experience.

err Corporation for Davruport.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. Announcement

was made here today of the formation of
ll'u Trl-C- lt Railway und Light cwnpanv
of Davenport, Id., to take over thu lii;ht
und traction I lit t rests of that city. The
n w compiny promised to make certain re-

ductions in traction fates and u reduction
in the price; of tits from Ji.ii to Ji.lo per
thousand is announced.

Mlorni ia Tennessee.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Nov. I7.- -A heavy hail.

rain and windstorm KWept the entire per-- I,,,, fl weKl Tenni-swc- north Mississippi I

and eaislcrii Arknnsas loday, raiiaing a i
number of washouts on railroads
M,.mp1,ls. the most serious being tKtweonl
Hossvllle and Moscow on the Southern
tailroad. Considerable daniiige was aone. I

tickles

Because, he
delicious,
uesio.es ne

T

Who did away with labor
Who owns and operates hi own

Who owns and operates his own piano
car line.

Who is considered the genius in
the piano

Nearly use

of
owners

tone, of

and

THE ROBERT CUSCADEN
School for Stringed

OMAHA. NCB.
November lti, 'Ott.

Steger & Sons Gentlemen: I have used tho Steger
Piano exclusively for the last throe years, as I find
it holds up better under the wear and tear of Studio
and school use than other uprights I havo used.

I have at present a Steger Piano in each studio
room, and shall continue to use them as long as
they maintain their present standard of tone qual-
ity and durability. Sincerely.

ROBERT CUSCADEN.

Come the results you be
are are for and cost

are good.
"We sell easy accept other part
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1313 Farnam St., Omaha
Neb.

special

organized

WESTERN MEN GATHERING

rl ratal te Traaiminippi Cancrm Eerjn
ta Beach Ka lu City.

OTHERS WILL ARR.Vc NEXT MNDAY

Nebraska Delegation with Those from
St. I.onls Expected tu Reach

Convention Town Early
Aext Week.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 17. -- Delegates u.
the Transmlssisslppl Commetclal congress,
which will hold Its annual convention in
this city next week, beginning on Tues
day, began to arrive tooay. One of th I

first arrivals was Ike I. Pryor of Pan I

'Antonio, president of the Cattle Raisert,
association. Judge Barret, American mln
lster to Colombia, Is expected tomorrow,
accompanied by Bylvlno Gurgcl Do Amal-ral- ,

charge d'affalrs of Bra ill, and Penei
Don Enrique Cortes, envoy extraordlnnr)
end minister plenipotentiary of Colombia,
all of whom will address both the Com-
mercial club banquet In this city on Mon
day next, and later the Commer-
cial congress on Sunday. David
R. Francis, president of the con-
gress, with fifty delegates from Bt. Louis,
Governor Mickey and fifty Nebraskans, and
big delegations from many other places are
expected to arrive on Monday.

Denver, San Francisco, San Antonio aud
Dallas already have announced their In-

tention of competing for next year's

Elihu Root, secretary of state, who id to
deliver two addreses In this city next
week, when tic will, it Is announced, make
his first official utterances on trade rela-
tions with South American countries since
his return from the south. Is expected to
arrive in Kansas City on Monday morning
from Washington, accompanied, by u

party of diplomats. In the irty
will lie John Barrett. Fnited States minis.
ter to Colombia, and two South American....mlnlst,'r8- - "r "Peeled to
make Important speeces on trade relations.
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an honest grocer to have
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Just the best
you sver tac'td.

PLATT MAY N0T .

Senator from ew York Bay a He la
Xol ow Considering

Matter.

ULFFALO. N. Y.. Nov. 17.-- The Evening
News publishes the following from Flitted
States Senator Thomas C. Piatt:

Edward H. Butler. Evening Ncwa. Buf-
falo, N. Y.: Question of resignation 1 will
tlisrusB hereafter. Am not conaldcrtiip itseriously now. T. C. PLATT.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair lu ebraska Today and To--
morrow Colder In East Per-lio- n

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Mocday:

For Nebraska Fair Sunday und Muti?
day; colder Monday in east portion.

For Iowa Fair, much colder Sundov; .
Monday, fair. '

For Kansas Generally fair Sunday;
colder In southeust portion; Monday, fair.

For Missouri Fair Sunday, preceded by
roln In southeast portion, much colder;
Monday, fair.

For Colorado Local snows S.induy; Mon-
day, fair In west, snow in east portion.

For Wyoming Local idkvh Sunday and
proliubly Monday.

For South Dakota Huov Sunday; Mi'ii-da-

fait.
luteal Herurrt.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BFREAfOMAHA. Nov. 17. Ofllelnl itcord of t.e l
pernture and precipitation, compared wit1,
the corresiondliig day of the last threevw-- inns, l'io. vm. iim,--
Maximum temperature ... M M 7
Minimum .... :' . 4 x
Mean temperature :tl 5o fit -
Precipitation t . .mi .

Tetiipetature ami prvelpiuitlon drpaitun ifrom the noinvul at Omaha since March 1
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature .

Deficiency for the day !!!! !!!
Tot il etss since March 1 ! 4,",

Normal precipitation "3 InchDeficiency for the day OJ InchPrecipitation since March 1 !4. 7:1 InchesDeficiency since March 4 ( Inches
J flclency fl(r cor. period. 1Hn5. . 'J ftt iuehesDeficiency for cor. period. I'sH.. 4. t2 inches"T" Indicates trace of precitation.
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hands you the best food he sells it is
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